TETON COUNTY, WY PREPAREDNESS INFO

***Nixle Emergency Alerts** - Text and email alerts for Jackson & Teton County, WY
- [www.nixle.com](http://www.nixle.com) – for emails and choices of alerts to receive or
- Text TETON_WY to 888777, reply with ESP for Spanish

WEATHER INFO

Monitor the weather and stay informed while being prepared for any and all changing weather conditions, especially if your plans include the outdoors.

- **National Weather Service Riverton**
  - Website - [www.weather.gov/riw](http://www.weather.gov/riw)
  - Twitter – [www.twitter.com/NWSRiverton](http://www.twitter.com/NWSRiverton)
  - Facebook – [www.facebook.com/NWSRiverton](http://www.facebook.com/NWSRiverton)
- **FEMA Mobile App** - County specific weather alerts, preparedness & disaster resources
- **Bridger Teton Avalanche Center** – [www.jhavalanche.org](http://www.jhavalanche.org)

ROAD CONDITIONS

Be aware of who has primary jurisdiction over the Town, County, State or Federal roads/highways that you are traveling on. *Teton Pass and Snake River Canyon are both State Highways* and you can get notifications from WYDOT’s 511 notification system. WYDOT’s 511 notification system will provide all other state and federal highways. **Limited Town and County** road notifications are delivered through Teton County’s **Nixle**.

- **Wyoming Department of Transportation**
  - Travel Info – [www.wyoroad.info](http://www.wyoroad.info)
  - 511 Notification text message - [www.wyoroad.info/511/511NotifyAnnouncement.html](http://www.wyoroad.info/511/511NotifyAnnouncement.html)
  - 511 Mobile APP - [www.wyoroad.info/511/WYS11Mobile.html](http://www.wyoroad.info/511/WYS11Mobile.html)
  - 511 Twitter - @WYDOT_Northwest [https://twitter.com/WYDOT_Northwest](https://twitter.com/WYDOT_Northwest)
- **NWS Highway Webcams** by Route - [http://www.weather.gov/riw/cms_webcams_qview](http://www.weather.gov/riw/cms_webcams_qview)

PREPAREDNESS RESOURCES — 72 Hour Kit, Make a Plan

- [www.ready.gov/prepare-for-emergencies](http://www.ready.gov/prepare-for-emergencies)
- Follow Teton County Emergency Management on
  - Facebook & Twitter
- Teton County Emergency Management website for links, other events, resources and alerts.
  - [http://www.tetoncountywy.gov/em](http://www.tetoncountywy.gov/em)

em@tetoncountywy.gov
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